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THE JOWAVE
_____
__

; No. 19

War Highlights
A mighty assault by artillery,
bombers and infantry resu,lted
in triumph this week for the Reel
Anny, which captured the vital
port of Sevastopol afte,r an accelerated action of three days,
thus bringing the 24-day siege to
a decisive close. The capture of
the garrison, which had been
strongly defended by thousands
of Gen1rnn and Rumanian troops,
gives the Russians the best port
in the Black Sea, frees the Cri·
rnea o:f all invaders, and releases
two large Russian armies. These
armies will now join the Red army lines which extend on the
mainland qf Rumania and old Poland, and it i expected that they
will participate in an offensive simultaneous with the imminent Al·
lied invasion of western Eurnpe.
GREAT B RITAIN
Intensive Allied bombing of the
Ffench coast to soften it for the
invac:-;,on now goes into· its fourth
weak. British naval planes· were
thrown into action against the
coast for the first time. lt is estimated that in thre-e days time
during· this week, Allied planes
have dropped a total of 17,500
tons of born.bs on scores of widely
separated targets.
Concussion
from the vi olent air attPcks has
been so great that it has actually
caused the ground to shake in
.British coastal towns.
GERMANY
Wednesday of this week marked the fourth anniversary of the
Ge I'm an invasion of Holland and
Belgium which bal'ed France for
attack.
Hitler was not :riven
much chance to celebrate for- our
fighter p'anes kEpt him very busy
in the air, especially fn the Baikan regions where violent battles
were in progress between German
and AHie'.i planes.
Berlin officially announced the
fall of Sevastopo l, and at the same
time, German trnops · withdrew
from a zone nine miles deep near
the Adriatic end of the Italian
front.
0

INDIA
A full-powered offensive to
, crush Japanese counter-attacks in
India is moving forward very succe£sfully. Infantry, supported by
tanks, artillery and plane
were
able to mow down hundreds of
,Japs around Kohima alone, during
the past week.
Counter-attacks
have been repulsed in every sec(Continued on page 3)
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yeoman Duties
Depicted in
WAVES on the Air
The '\V AVES went on the air
Monday, 8, May at 1600, with the
presentation ◊tf a play in the college .studio, KXEL. The script
was written by Aileen Hartigan,
Y2c, originally from Missoula,
Montana. Yeoman Hartigan took
both her boot indoctrination and
yeoman training at Cedar Falls,
2.nd has be:en a member of ship's
company of this station ever
since.
The play was concerned with
the duties of Yeomen after leav·
ing· their training at Cedar Falls.
The scenes took place in parts of
the countrr where several Yeo men agreed to meet after a few
weeks of q'uty.
They compare
living· contlition , work and fun,
and find t hat they each have
something yery interesting and
twic ne lo ~lJJtg. 'J'bo•( who· ook
pa r t in the play were:
Bnsign
Alke L Smith of Los Angeles,
Californh:; and from Section 12
Chr;sti.ne Purifoy of Little Rock'
Arkansa3 and Iviary Virginia Ry'.
an of Dubuque, Iowa; fru!ll Section 23, Guendolyn ll'Iarie Gambill
of Kingfisher, Oklahoma; fr om
Section 31, Anne Kyl e P:nk ton of
Asheville, North Carolina, and
Sophia ivfary Utalowska of Philadelphia, Pa.; from Section 42
l\1ary F,·ancis Ftearrer of Hio·hl2nd l'ark, Jllino:s, - StelJa Haisten
of Jacksonville, Florida, and E'.iith
So!om~n of Plattsmouth, Nebraska: and from S :'ctic,n 4-!, Emilie
Hcl!lle'.i of Pasadena, California,
and l\farian
mith of Meriden,
Conn2cticut.

Assistant Director of WR
Promoted to Commander
L:eutenant Commander Tova
Fetc1sen
Wihy,
USNR,
Assistant Director of the \V omen's
Re!cerve. has been 1womnted to the
rank cf Commander. She is t he
fi1·st offiC'er of the YV-omen's :i{es,3;·ve to ho!d this rank.
Commander \Viley wa~ rpp:iinted to her ' present pcsit;on on 11
October 1943 . She had fonnerlv
been in charge of recruiting w;.
men for t!he Naval service in the
Twelfth Naval District. -She received her original commi_ssion in
the Naval Reserve on 10 August,
1942.
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Robert Bellaire, UP Correspondent
Tells WAVES of Prison Experiences
WAVES Take/Part
Interned in Japanese
Prison Camp For
In Army-Navy
Six Months
"E" Award ·
-An Army-Navy "E" Award for
outstanding production of war ma•
terials was presented by Ad·
rniral Taylor to the employees and
management of Construction Ma•
chinery Company at an impressive ceremony in Waterloo on
\Vednesday, 10 May.
Attending from th'is station were
Comd!'. E. E. Pettee, Lieut.
W. N. McCown and Lt. (jg)
Glady W. Hearst and the fol·
lowing girls who acted as color
g·uard: from Section 12, Marjorie
Bettendorf of Davenport, Iowa,
and Shirley Grimes, of ·west Un·
ion, Iowa; and from Sectien +3,
Phyllis Highbeq:rPr of Rockwell
City, Iowa, and .fl.
1rgmia Morgan of Bondurant, Iowa.

Officers Receive Promotions
Four Ensigns of the USS BART·
LET'T were promoted 1 May 1944
to the rank oo Lt. (jg). They are
as follows: Lt.
(jo·) Florence
Herr, Lt. (jg) Helen Buck, Lt.
(jg) Mary Foran, and Lt. (jg)
Kathleen W yrnan. They are all
members of the instruc!,i on de·
partme,nt with the exception of
Lt. (jg) Foran who was detached
on Thursday of this week for duty in Washington, D. C.
,M O VIES
SATUR D AY, 13 l\iAY 1944
1930-"A Chip of the Old
Block''-a musical with Drna!d
O'Connor,
J oel
Kuppe1 man,
::incl Peggy Ryan,
'·The Greatest Tvian in Siarn"-a Swing
Symphony cartoon .
'· \Vith
the Marines t,t Tarawa"-a tw:i
, e,el special in tectrnicolor. Al·
so News Reel.
SUNDAY, 14 MAY 1944
1400-"The Navy Way" -a
dran1a filmed at Great Lakes
with Robert Lowery, Jean Parker, Bill Eenry, and R oscoe
Karns. . "Memphi,;; Bell' -a
Paramount special of the born"
. ber, Me,n ~phis Bell . Also "Lu-,
lu Gets a Birdie"-a Little- Lu·
lu cartoon.

"Americans as a group are better able to undergo the Japanese
prison treatment than are other
national who have met up with
it," according to Mr. Robert Bellaire, United Press correspondent
and a native of Le Mars, Iowa,
who held a WA VE audience
breathless during lecture period
in the college auditorium last
Saturday morning, while he recounted the experiences of six
nightmarish months spent in T,o.
kio prison camps following his arrest by Jap police the day after
Pearl Harbor.
ivir. Bellaire attributes the ability of Americans to stand up under unspeakable torture to their
ense of h umor.
Of the sixtyn ine prisoners who committed
suicide in three prisons, during
his confinement, only three of
them were Americans. A feeling
,af indignity caused many Britishers to crack, while an inherent
s~ubbornes ca:used the Dutch to
be equally hard hit. But it was a
field day for American wisecrackei·s.
"Always some American
would pull through with a wise·
crack which would help carry the
rest through the darkest hours."
Sometimes, the men felt that they
came closer to demoralizing the
gual'Cls, than the latter came to
demoralizing them. Mr. Bellaire
quoted one confused Jap to have
exclaimed,
"Stupid Americans.
The worse we treat them, the
more they lauo·h."
In an orphanage, conv,•rted overnight into a pri on, Mr. Bellaire
and sixty-two Qt.hers spent mont hs
under typical Japanese maltreatment. Prisoners were segregated
according to nationality, and plac·
ed in heavily guarded cells. Food
was insultingly poor -moldy
whale blubber, boiled alfalfa, unsavory rice and barley soups.
Shoes, garters, anything which
might be converted into a means
for hanging were taken away. It
was explained that suicide was an
honor not to be accorded to Americans .
Dllring the whole internment
period, no outside relief got thro'
(Continued on Page 3)
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EDITORIAL
An About-face In Thought
During the two and one half months I have been in uniform, I have completed an about-face in thought which was
begun a year ago. There was a time when I and countless
thousands of other young Americans, believed that the military trainino· which was creeping into our colleges and universities-the ROTC- if you please, was the beginning of
the worst thing· that could happen to modern education as
we knew and understood it.
In essays and orations, I and others like me expressed
a sincere conviction that the compulsory military training
then being advocated would serve only to goosestep young
America, would destroy free thinking·, create intellectual robots.
And then it came-Pearl Harbor, conscription, the overnight utilization of our schools by the Army and ravy for
training purposes.
There was great confusion on our quiet little miclwestern campus, where in our smugness and blind idealism we
had come to believe that war could be solved simply and
easily if all of us merely signed peace pledges that we would
not fight. Our chapel, where weekly peace meetings had
been held, suddenly became filled by boys in uniform. It
had happened. The ogre of Militarism was here to stomp
out those things we thought most important! But within a
very shor time, our pre-conceived opinions were jarred by
what we saw:
These boys in uniform were deadly serious; they were
learning, and much more than we in the allotted time. And,
mJoreov,er, their freedom of thought was NOT curbed. Rather, it was encouraged by provocative lectures and li't era~
ture. Their neatness, in .co.n trast to our typical coll!ege
sloppiness won our respect, and finally, our i:r:nitation. Their
straight, proud carriage made us ashamed of our careless

You told me a Bond-a-Month would keep J , .,.- '.
the wolf from our door!".
~:~:·• 1

slump. We became conscious of wasted hours: of our lack
of purpose, and of our complete misunderstanding of physical and mental discipline.
Today, uniformed young Americans, like myself, are
comparing the kind of 't raining· we are now getting, and its
results, with the kind of haphazard trainin , many of us
once knew. TE.e final outcome of these comparisons will uncloubtedly hav,e a far-reaching· influence on the developm1ent
of a superior system of peaoo-time education-a system in
which seriousness of purpose, thoroughness, and discipline
are considered paramount.
\•
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~
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BARTL~TT BINNACL~
~J~

How about that spring holiday
la t ·wedne~day?
Wasn't it simply more than woncle1:ful . . . .
wAVE::, in bright blue play-suits
prinkl d from the tennis
court· to the campanile . . with
spring' fresh greenness a a back
ground . . . eng·ag-ed in all the
ball games in the book.

-oDid any of you see that Aviation cadet platoon leader when
he found it quite profitable to
give the command "eyes left" as
he marched his platoon past a
group of relaxing WAVES behind the campan ile
-oCongratulations, Alice, ·Lu cas of
Section 43 Alice just received her
c.itizenslrip papers last week. Seaman Lucas came to th e U.S.A. in
1926; she was born in Rotterham,
Yorkshire, England.
She has a
brother who is an aviati•o n machinist's mate, stationed at Norm an,
Oklahoma, and her husband is a
ship's cook at Oceanside, Calif.ornia.

- oW e lcome to Bartlett

Hall,

all

you new Seamen . . . But what
a day yuu pickc>d . . . Quite a
dramatic c>ntrance you staged . .
witll all that fluffy snow fall so
ei rly in May . . . have repnrts
that it was 90 in the shade ~'>me
place~ in New York that very day
. . Believe it!
-oi\Irs. Dunbar who just ],)\·eel to
talk about John Lee Brown . . .
until Bart {n) Hall stole the how
. . . cles.cribecl that May Day
snow fall to a tee when she said
the whole outsi de wf:s just like
one •of those fascinating little
glass objects you ee at the dime
stores . . . you know- you shake
it all around to watch t he snow
fal l thickly down. . . .

-oT he FRIENDLY HOUR ,o f last
Sunday was a most friendly h our.
N o less than one hundred fifty
t urned out in the East Lo·unge to,
enjoy a song ifest . . . followed
by a pr-ogram of delightfu1
WAVE-tllllent. There were piano
solos . . . reading,s, a Vocal tri o,
and a violin solo, all of which·
were good.
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ROBERT BELLAJRE
(Contin ued fr om page 1)

i

~

Ensign Lewi se W. H e nd e r so n
"I am 1fr om Missouri" is no idle
jest to Lewise Wyatt H end erson
wh o took up her d·uti es as instructor of shorthand and typing at
Ced ar Fall on 11 April 1943.
Shor t, d ark-hair,e d, with an infectious gi rlish g rin, hers is a winnin g person a lity .
,A gradu ate of the Un ive rsi t y of
Ark•an s as ::.nd affilriated wil n t he
Zeta 'Tau Alph a Societ y, Ensi gn
H enderson gained e xperie nce as lr
sh orth an d in structo r at Spr ingfie ld, Mi ssouri.
L ater Mrs. H en d erson h eRl th e
resp onsib le posit ion a.s secretary
t o the Commanding Ge neral at
Th e Engine ering
Repi aceme nt
T raining Center at F ort Leonard
W ood, :Missouri .
The fi r.st N avy weddin g to t ake
place on this station occ urred on
::!6 Au g u t 1943, whe,n L t. (jg )
W alter E e<lerson ,USNR, and Mrs .
H enderson w ere marri-ed .
Lt .
H enderson is now somewh ere in
E nglan d.

W A R HIGHLIGHTS
(Continnud from page 1)
tor, it was announce d by Ad miral
L ord Louis Mountbatten's headquarters.
BU R.l'\1A

British troops have successfully
advanced in all sectors of the Ind ia-Burma front, thus paving the
way for the ultimate opening of
a land route to China.

MOTHERS' DAY
May 14th -Mother's Day.
There are those of us who remembered flower , candy, and
cards, all the things we should
have remembered.
Othersthose of us who always were
last
minute doers-will be
rushing to send wires and complaining over the lack of selection of cards!
NQ matter who we are, t h e
efficient- one or the last m in ute
doer; we sh all all be t h inking
of h ome th is Sund ay .
O ur
th ou g hts will be peci al ones,
p ersonal on ly to us. T o s ome
will come th e smell of warm
fre shly baked apple pie . Other favori te though ts will b e
t~ sou nd of a soot y,o,jce that
w as always t here whe n we
most n eeded jt. 'Or maybe it
will be· r emembering th ose long
chats, sit ti,ng on t he foot of a
bed after an imp or t an t d ate..
Our own f avor ite pictu re of
Mo th er will come rushin g f orth
t-o be r ememb ered on her day.
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Ensign Holem
Reports Aboard
From Bethesda

Melba Miller Is
Bride of Don
Durchenwald

Ensi!!n Mary Katherine Holem
reoort;d aboard on Friday, 5 May,
to· assume duties as correspondence instructor. She replaces Lt.
(jg) Mary P. F.)ran who was detached 11 May for duty in Washington. D. C.
Ensign Holem enlisted as a V-10
on 9 October 1942 at Indianapolis,
I ncl. She took her ye,oman tra ining at Stillwater, Okla . and on
graduation was stationed at USN
TSch, Ce dar F alls, where she w as
yeoman to the offi ce r in char ge of
seamen, L t . Comdr. Marg aret Disert.
F r om Cedar Falls, Miss H olem
went to Los Al amitos, Calif . and
then to Ott umw a, Iow a.
On 16
N o-,ember 1943 she entered M'idsh ipman Sch ool at N ortham p ton,
Mass . and was com m iss,ioned ensign 11 J an uary 1944 .
P rior to r eportin g at Ced ar
F alls, Miss H olem was st ati oned at
th e Nation al Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, Md .,

MeJbq R. J\Iiller SK3c and Don
Durchenwalcl exchanged marriage
vows Thursday evening·, -1 May, in
Gilchrist Chapel with Chaplain J.
D. Kettelle officiating.
P,·eceding the ceremony Mary
Bos£ert SK3c sang, "Calm as
the N ight" (Bohm) and "Because"
(d'Hardelot) .
T he bride., wearing a dress w hite
un iform and carry ing a w h ite
pra ye r book, w as give n in marr iage by Comd r . E . E. Pettee .
Storekeep er Miller was at te nded
by Ruth Heis SK3c, HeLen Nearad
S K3c, K a y Miller SK 3c and Mary
Head PhM lc. Miss Bossert was
maid o.f h onor . Sec•on d L t . Robert B . Miller serv ed as best man .
Mrs. Durch enwald is a gradu ate
of R oss Conse rvator y of Music a nd
h as been stati,oned a t Ced ar Falls
since 17 July 1943 .
T he groom a tte n ded Iow a State
College at Am es, Iowa . He is n ow
em p lo yed as a plant e ngineer at
t he John Deere T ractor Company .

s av e fo r the me age r amo unt allowed to ,be bro ugh t in by missionaries' wives, wh o were ins ulte d
an d often d r iven off with stieks.
The av erage, loss of.weight ranged rrrom thirt y t o 110 pounds.
F ingerna ils grew brittLe and fell
cff, du e to m alnu t r iti•on . J ap offi cials pulled out
the
stubs
e xplaining p olitely t h at it was
a necessary san itar y measure.
But, w orse b y far, th a n all t he
phy sical t01 t u1 e, was th e me ntal
agon y endur ed . K iskin g, slappin g
an d never-encli.ng c ru e lt y w e,1 e de•
f, ig·ned to d emoralize.
Stories of J ap anese mobs outs ide the prison, d emandi ng the ir
lives, were contin ua lly h amm'Ered
into lhe men.
Mi meographed
sheets an d lectu res b y ar m y offi cers told of a new order in the
United St<ites . Wash ing t on, Oregon an d Ca liforn ia we re now occu pied by the J a ps; there was a
complete turnover in t he "Was h ington government. De t ro it a nd
Chicago we1 e being bombed d aily .
T he Japanese went to great
lengths to convince t he Reel Cross
t h at prison ers were being w e ll t;·eatecl. Pictu res were ta ken of
model camps set up so lely fo r
prnpaganda purposes . Mr . Bellaire :okl of being photograph ed
with a group of prisoners arnun d
a stove which had been insta ll ed
for only a half an hour-just L:mg
enough to taunt t h e shivering
men, and just long enough to get
shots which would seemingly authenticate the fair-treatment fable.
Lies were told the men in the
form of information, supposedly
.from the Red Cross, concerning
deaths in their families.
Data
concerning· the men's families had
bee•1 cl'llected for years before
the war and formed the basis for
thes stories.
After six months Bellaire was
fortunate enough to be sent back
to the States as one of the· first
exchange p1·isoners. He came on
the first trip of the Gripsh olm.
Since then he h as del ivered h is
message to a ud iences in over six
hu ndre d cit ies .
I n closing, Mr. Be ll aire w arn ed t h at A meri cans will have to. realize tha t th e y ar e fi g ht in g a people who are n ot as advanced hi
s ocial de vel opment.
T h ey ar e
w h ere western civilization w as du ring t h e Dark Ages . Out o f the
western devel op men t h as come
the idea of consisten cy in p olicythe deed followi n g the word . This
is not un derst ood by the Jap, for
he k nows on ly a m orality of op p or t un1sm, and h e, cann ot be
chan ged t o the Ame rican way of
t h '.n king by mere def.eat.
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A Refugee From t he London Blitz,

13 MAY 1944

Swimming Meet 17 May

Antonio Alvarez , Fights Back
Across t he ocean on the Queen
• Mary 's last tr ip came Seaman An. tonia Roseta Marguerite De Luc a
Alvarez o~ section 31 following the
· bombing· of their home in Lond on
in 1941.
Seven day it took to
complete the
rather
terrifying
journey, since, because of blackout rEgulations, it was imp cssible
to travel at night.
Amon g the exciting things that
have happened to Antonia in her
lifetime are an acquaintance with
Ein stein, Paul Robes•on, and an op portunity to meet the great conductor, Stowkowski. This would
be quite enough to satisfy most of
us throug·hout our life, but Seaman Alvarez has had many other
thrilling and colorful experiences .
B )rn in London, England, she lived there most o.f her life, atte,:1din g the Edgehill Boarding Schcol,
which is located on the site on
which the battle o.f Hastings took
place. Wearing uniforms is nothing new f r her, for there she
wore a tunic-like uniform of blue
serge-and black h ose.
Seam111 Alvarez has happy memories of a summer spent on a
French farm in nuthern France.
It was a typical farm with goat~,
vineyards and olive trees.
Out
of doors, wooden shoes we1 e wol'n,
and inside they were 1eplaced
with carpet slippers. The h ouse
was large and rambling, and h ad
earthen floors and canopied beds.
Seaman Alvarez was able to
coniinue her education after arriving in the United States, for
she had aunts and uncles ,yho
were interested in her welfare.
She attended Tusculum Colleire
in Tennessee and later New Y o;·k
University, majoring in English
and minoring in French.
Wh ile
attending· the University, she did
modeling for an uncle who was a
dress designer. It was while in
New York that she met Paul Robeson through a mutual friend. and
she descrtbes him as being • vel'y
obliging and willing to sing·.
Antonia believes the lives of
some members of her family are
much more interesting· than her
own. An interest in politics has
colored the life ·of her parents,
for her father foug·ht with the
Loyalists in the Spanish Civil Wai
in 1937, and prior b that w~s attached to the Spanish .E mbassy in
London.
Her maternal grandfather was a leader in the Labor
party of Canada.
A tradition •of the sea also lies
behind her, for her great grandfather was one of the slave traders of early colonial history, and
both her grand,father and great

grandfath er w ere captains of their
own sh ips.
Scholars, also, are to be found
in her fam ily, for t h e writer and
historian V. L. Calverton, author
of " Wh ere Angels Dared to
Tread'' and "The AwakEning of
America'' is her uncle, and it was
tluough a cousin who taught at
Princeton that Anto nia met Einstein.
Einstein she describes a
very energ·etic, sincere, and intere ted in everythi11g g·oing on about him.
Still anothe1· of her
uncles is connected with the British Intelligence, and during· the
sieg·e of Dunkirk, was able to re cue a boat load of soldiers.
Seaman Alvar Ez has two primary hobbies; dramatics and creative writing. She was president
of her dramatic club and played
the lead in "Stage D oo r''.
She
also wrote he1· own play "It ls
Still Paris'' which was prnduced
by the club. Antonia has several
short stories and character sketches printed, and has ambiticns of
making writing her life w ork .
As previ ously anno unced, the
A her reas on for joining the physical training department is
"\VAVES, Antonia states, "I fee,\
a swimming meet
that our generation has been sp onsoring
handed this figbt, and I want to which will be held in he women's
pool at 1900 on 17 May 1944.
be in it.'' Her ambition after the
war is to "g·o back to Eng·land
Every g·irl, no matter what her
and become an unofficial ambas- skill might be, is
urged to particisador in explaining American trapate in the meet as the meets
ditions to the English people''.
are purely recreational and for
She has a deep sense of gratitude
the fun of all.
The races are
toward this count1y, and fee's
not timed and a1 e against indithat by joining the WAVES she
viduals, therefore, girls need not
can in a small way repay the
feel they are not £.,st enough .
count ry that gave her refuge.
Events will be h el.d for all classes of swimmers-crawl, breastCURVE CONTROL CLUB
stroke, racing b!'eaststroke sideThe seamen are complain.ing-it's stroke, and huttle relay for adtoo noisy after taps
vanced and intermediate swimMi s Campbell, Monday nnrning·,
mers. Prcne glide with the kick
caught two yeomen taking· naps
and the cork event are for the beIn the medical department, which ginner and do, not require prewe surely can't omit
vious swimming knowledge or
It is rumored Dr. Marwil has to skill.
carry his own kit.
Several feature attraction.: a1 e
In di bursing they are cursing as
included in the meet. Ens. Fl:lthey're bumping off the lumps
rence Sheils of the instruction
And at breakfast every morning
staff will do some exhibition swimship' company's in the dumps.
Oh, they're grnaning when they'1 e ming. Swimmers from the Iowa
State Teachers Gollege will also
walking. but they're sore" when
perform.
they sit

Swim Meet Includes
Contests and
Exhibitions

But t o Watkins this is music if
they get results fr om it!
Oh you may laugh and scorn them,
if you're slender in · a way
Bui like the worm who's turning,
These gals will have their day.
Yep, they may be stiff and g-rumpy wh en they're turning d · w n
the grub
But we'll have a slim ship's company when they write "fi111s'' to
this club.
by IMA WAVE

Diving events are open to all
participants.
One running front
and an optional dive ,viii be reouired of each entrant in the
diving events,
Anyone desiring to p Rrticipate
may obtain more information
from her platoon swimming manager.
Th ose who d,o not enter
meet are urg·ed t o attend
back their platoon .
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To: Everyon e interested.
Subj. This and That; bits of.
Ref: A g-ood source.
1. A supply of hat bands will
be available soon at a low cost, so
hang on to your old one until they
come.
2. When traveling, the gray
striped, ·or the blue uniform may
be worn.
Never wear the white
dress suit for traveling.
(a) Silk hose and pumps may
be worn on the train.
(b) A white shirt may be
worn. but a blue one is more
practical.
il.
Be very particular about
wearing civilian clothes when
home on leave.
If there are two
·o r more gue.sts. WAVES are expected to d on their uniform. Besides, their friends will be anxious
to see how well they wear it.
4. Sport clothes regulati·ons are
et up by the CO of each station.
It would be wt e to make inquirie apout the ·prope,· SJJorts atti1 e
at a new station before buying
that play suit.
5. ·w hite d,e,s shoes shall be
made of plain, s1110:ith leather and
hall not have over 2-inch heels.
(a) There shall not be any
perforations that go through the
leather .
6. A short neat hair-d o looks
better with the uniforrn.
(a) Trainees with short h air
look le s like "drowned rats"
after an h oUI of swimming.
(b) Even though spring is
he1'e, don't become lax with hair
- keep it up!
By directi on o.f Uniform Officer:
A. REPORTER.

